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CHaïnUT RIII.

"Zachary, I have brouglit soie ve
nice travels for to-day."

'Ah, Master Friday ?"
"Ihave rnad this part to the Doato

He liked it very muholi. Itis aoe tofi
favoritest travels. Zaelary, I am going1
begin"

"I'inl alistening, sir.'
Therà is a vale between the mou

tains whichl extends nearly four miles
-and soie call il the EnchantedVale, som
call it the Vale of Devils, and soine tI
Perilous Vale. 'In that vale inlen lhe
oftentines great tenpests aand thunder
and' greatt murmurs and noises, day an
night ; and a great noise, as it iwere,c
tabors, and nakeres, and trumpets,
tlough it were of a great feast. 'This va]
is all full of devils, and has beenu always
and men say that itis one of the entrânc
of hell.'"

"Meaning ano offence, sir, is this her
gospel true " .

"I believe so, Zachary. I miglht ai
the Doctor. But it must b true, bècaus
it tells welire it is, and the men did 'see i
althougli they ivere so very frightencl
But the good Christians, that are stabl

in thueir fafli, enter wiithout peril ; fo
they will first shrive them, and mark the
with the sign of the Holy Cross, so tha
the fiènds have ln power over them
Zachary, it is like Christian in the NVmall
of the Shadowr of Dpth, in the 'Pilgrimu
Progress,' you kmnow, that I read to youi
long time agâ.",

" Ay, y,," said Zacliary, reassured;. "i
is summnat atfter bliat pattern. Parsân use
to call it 'a Hallegory. Might this be
Hallegory ?"

"Oh, no. Tisi is called Travels. Ia
going on, Zachary. 'And you shall under
stand that when my fellows and I were im
this vale, ve were in great thought wiethe
ire durst put our bodies ina venture, to g
in or not, mn the protection of God. S
there were withb us two worthy men; -friar.
minors of Lomnbardy, iwho said that>if any
man would enter they wrould go in ith us
and wien they lhad said so, upon the gra
cious trust of God and of themi, we heard
mass, and every mai iwas shrivei and
houseled ; and then we entered, fourteen
persous, but at our going out we were but
nie.'" -

'"Preserve us, sir!" exclaimed the dis-
mayed Zachary; "liad the devils gotten
'em;?"

"I believe so, Zacliry." And away
went Friday into the Perilous Vale, wihere
the great multitude of <fead bodies lay by
thé way, "as thouglh there liad been a
battle between two kings."

'And therefore'wo were the more de-
vout a great deal ; and yet we were cast
down and beaton down mmany times to the
bard earth by winds, and thunders and
tempests'; but overmore God of his grace
lhelped us. And so we passed. that Peril-
ous Vale without peril and withouteencumu-
brance, thanked be Almighty Godii ' And
that is all about that. Do you like ib,
Zachary ?"

" Ah,- sir," said Zachary, for Friday al-
ways asked the sane question, and lhe al-
ways made the sane answer. .

Friday closed the book, and rubbed.his
hands sofly, with grave pleasure. They
were sitting in the old rose-arbor at the
end of the lonmg walk. Outside it was rain-
ing, and the bowery wreaths round the
open doorway ivere dripping. They h'ad
taken shelter there when the shower began
and Friday liad brouglht Crusoo and ai
ancient, mouldy-smelling book by way of
amusement. The book had given every
satisfaction; not so Crusoe. is behavior
lhad been trying in the extreme, and at
this moment lhe was under the table, gnaw-
ing Zachary's wooden leg: The table ias
covered with nodding fuchsias in flower-
pots, and Zachary îvastyiig up the branches
with strips of hast. Priday was sitting on
an upturned hamper, watching a little and
reading a' little, and enjoying hiimuself .a
good deal, for if any one aied' a capacity
for enjoyment it wras Friday. .

Crusoe came out .fromu uider, the table,
cockedlis iars 'nd swaggered 1o thedoor
wherehe.stood anddefied the rain in.short
barks. Friday lifted hin on bisknee, and
lovingly embracing hlimaround his-wolly.

waist, watched Zachary steadfastly for.a "No, belike," observeredZaàhary, rub-
few moments. .Then he said, "Zachîary, bing his nose.
if I were to'find an undiscovered country, "No,-he said he was anot worthy," said
do you know what I should do?" little innocent Friday. lIt as a wall

"And what, Master Friday " ' aouii4 t, Zachary, and only one gate, and
ry "When I had lob go my sails, and thatis al burning fire, so no one can get

brought ny ships to anchor, thon I should in. And in the middle is a well, and all
go ashore. I think perhaps I should stoop the ite of the. earth coms from the well .

r. down and kiss the land, being bo very glad of Paradis. And lie sayg youshallunder-
to see it, like some of the captains I read stand thatno mortal man can reach Para. P

to about. , And then I should call all my mon dise, becauso by land it is all wild beasts s
to kneel down and give thanks to God for and dark places, and by ,water the rivers t
his mnercy." run in great waves. And the water roars b

n- . Werry proper, too." s and akes so huge a noise, and so great o
S; " And the next thing the captains did, a tempèst that no man. nay hear another P
ne and I should do, is-to et up the king's in the ship, though he cried with all the s
he standard-I mean, of course, the Queen's." miglit ho could. Many great lords have
ar " Ay 1' said Zachary approvingly. essayed with great will, many times, to
s, "Yes, that is what you ought:to do if pass by. those rivers , towards Paradise, g'
id you find a courtry. The Porilous Valere- with full groat companies; but they might it
of. minds me of a thing I found in one of the -not speed in their voyage, and nany died i
as old books, and it is a proverb, like Early to for weariness of rowing against the strong k
le Bed, and A Stitch in Time, -and those waves, and many of them became blind,
s; things Mrs. Hanmmond says, but much and nany deaf, for the noise of the ivator ; p
e' nicer. Itis: "A passage perillus makyth and somae -perished and were lost in the .

a port pleasant." And I think about it when waves;. so that no mortal man may ap- th
re I read about the explorers, because they proach to that place without special grace en

must have been so glad to coie to their of God. And so the Doctor says no alive tu
k ports after all the danger. Don't you man can get there, but only dead. But r
se think so " lie says that doesn' matter, if God lebs us t
t, Ay,a that's a true proverb, Master go, at the end." cI
d. Friday." (To bc Oontinted.) b
e "I told the Doctor, and we talked about an
r it. I asked hi to write it -for me, to put
n on the wall over iy bed, and lie lias written POISONED WELLS.
t it very beautifully, like the printing in About -forfy yeas ago a wealthy New
. some of the oldest books. It is very nice York merchant bought a lot, of land in st

y to have it to sleep under. A passage- Newporb, and tearing down tio ald house re
s perillus -makyth -a-port -pleasant." which stood on it, built a stately dwelling r
a Friday repeated the words softly to ii- for hissunner hoine. in

self, and smiled, and thought. Crusoe at • A few months af terlhe took possession of it
t this point finding the thing beconing it his only child, a girl of twelve, sickened hi,
d taume, wriggléd hinself, and rolled off his and died.
a perch. Friday took off his straw hat to as- The nextyear his wife was strickenwith Pi

sist meditation, and laid it on the floor. so mysterious ailment. She, too, died. a
a Crusoe took it lin his mouth, and much He sold the hause haunted by such.bitter li
.- impeded by the brnim getting between hisres ad evrietuned to it li
n legs, dragged lb under tbbc sent, wîmiere, griefs, and nover returned ta it. tII4ne bag itsun the seas, safe The beautiful home was bought by the
r under the impression that it a a àsoft father of a large, merry fanily of boys and Po
o bonse, h first picked it clean and -ten girls, but before the sunmmer was over one
o worrsedit.-fof the youing people had fallen into a low
S Presently Friday said : •".Zachary, if fever. The physicians were baffied by the
y. you were ne, I mean if yau were grown- case. Nainuedicine an d natreatment Eit

up, and didn't have ta do as Mrs. Han- could he suggested gave any relief ta the sto
mond says, about going ta bed and things, tiet pso

d what would you go to seek ? pae natheorilad ingered forsoine bu
" 4lit the way of travels, noiv ?" said weeks, anid thon diod. . Al("acary fr thsays tresano " taic Again the house w'as sold, and yet again, tiiZachary, for this was their standig topic and oach timie disease and death, promnptly,

of conversation. as if they lay in iait behind the door, at-
"Yes. Of El Dorado, or the fountain tcked anc or mare of the members of each gr

of perpetual youth, or Paradise-which famnily. I was examined by scientific ex-
would you rather " . ports, but no fault could he found witli its wse,Zachary, a little at a loss, paused with site or construction. It was large, airy, stlis inouth full of wisps of basb, and directed well drained. The salt sea-breeze blew
aone light-blue eye sideways at the hamper. through itw

" Therewasa man," said Friday thought- ·Popular belief declared it to e haunted bu
1 fully, " his naine was Juan Ponce de or accursed. No tenant could he found ai

Leon ; I often read about im. Ho heard for it. Ib was at last taken down to make i a- that thora was a fountain of perpetual way for a street. Below the cellars was co
youth in somae islands, so ho went all found an old covered drain, which bad oe
througlh theni, and wandered and' wan- long filled the house with the breath of ydered, and searched, but lie nover found death i. t
it. The Doctor says thora isn't one on That is the history of a bouse. Heore is dir
earth-he didn't say about anywhere else," another equally truc of a life :dir
added Friday, pondering. But the ian Mr. Blank will long h br nemmbered as a Sist
never found it, and-lhe fell into despair. leaderin Americanpolitics; a man of con- bris
And Sir Walter Raleigh was always look- nanding intellect and force of character. bar
ing for El Dorado, and that was a golden He espoused the moral side in aIl ques- b
city, andi he never found il either, though ltins. No man impugned his integrity or bîe
lie looked again and again. I think he his cahn, cold virtues. Yet while lie had
got very sad at last. So I think I would a political following, lie had no personal
nrather try to find Paradise. What do you friends. He stood aloof fromî bad mon,
say, Zachary ?" and some mysterious quality in him re-

"Not putting nuch belief in themn two pelled good nien. He"did not ring true,'
places namned, I think, sir, -at my time of they wer apt to say. Withl h is intel-
life a inan should b shaping for that hast lectual power lie lived a solitary life, and
port." died a stranger ta his own family.

"i aive you ever read about Christopher After lis deathi it was found thatbeneatli
Columabus, Zachary " whRat seened a fair *and noblecharacter

' "Not to say read, sir-I've heard tell lurked a foul sensuality.
of bi," replied Zachary, with some uncer- - These are notpleasant facts, but'they are
tainty. 'facts ta be considered as danger signala for

" Because in his travels he found a placo other lives.-Youth's Companio.
thut vas so beautiful thathe thouglht le
had got-to the Place of the Blessed, and lie
called it Paradise. Ho was so very glad. A ENTLEMAN.
But soon he found it wasn't.ý It is harder A E M

than that to get to Paradise, and it hurts What mîost characterizes a gentleman is
more. It tells about it in this travel. thoughtfulness for others. A truc gentle-
The Doctor and I read it -often. IL is a manî doos not allow hinmself to annoy any des,
very nice part,' said Friday, turning over pérson wilh whomn ho is OU good terins. sinil
the leaves of his book. Hfe notbonly'refrains from saying or doing onei
- "Itis called'theTerrestialParadise, and anything which lie knows is questionable, nort

itis the place towards the east, at the he- but lie also refrains fromn anything whiclh
ginning oftheoearth, whiere Adani and-Eve others may consider questionable. Ie
lived. But the man of the travel did not places thoughtfulness above self-gratifica- E
see lb himself. tion at home or abroad. ., 7 mak

STAR PICTURES AND STAR
LESSONS.

-(Frarom the Child's Compantion.)

We spoke last timme of doublo àtars; ta-
ay e wiill learn a little about star clusters.
Th" y look ta us lero-so fr offW-like

patches of sluny sofb' light. Soietiimes a
tar 'or two seemus visible; but looked at
hbrough a telescope, nany of thes hazy
its of light are seen clearly ta b clusters
f stars, sane sa distant that they still ap-
ear ouly as muisty lighuts, some .clear and
humîiîg.
There is that ,wonderful region called

he "milky\ray,"' a sort of girdle..wlichl
oes round the hecavens. To you at night
t only looks like a soft smear of 1îoonligit
n different parts of the scky';' .but it is
nown ta consist of myriads of stars. You
ili sece it near the Swan. and near Cassio-
)era.
.And .what can b the distarice between

hese faint-looking statrs- amid us here on
arth1 Our mindscannotpictureit. Cei-
;uries ago the ligit left themn vhich now
eacheosaur sight--ve' se then only.as
hey were_-long smc' -they nïiglu have
ianged. Itis beyond our underständing.;
uît we know tliat he-our Father-knows
id "calleth them all by their nanes."

Viii.
To-night we come ta a very red-colored
ar and also a group of stars which are
ometimies called the Seven Sisters ; but
aliy they are the Pleiades. A strange
terest there is about this brighb group ;
is spoken of by Job so emany thousands
yoans b g . Look in the 38L1 el apter of
s book, and you ivili see tQut bath the
leiades and Orion are spoken of here,
id these two we will now lern ta find, sa
at seeing then iwe shall the better renhize
w those eycs so long ago looked up into

e same vast space, and remembered God's
ower and luis wisdom, as they saw the'shin-
tg ofthe sbenry cluster.
The figure of Teurus, or the bull, con-

hns bhis beaubiful red star, Aldebaran,
uicb foi-niîs bb bu-l'soye, andbt hoseven
uns of tl' Plieades le ma the neck. A
rb of V-shîaped. set of stars formis the
.ll's face ,a nd
debaran les et
le end of buis «V. Cpl
The Pîesia
oup is always
sily seen on a
nter ' niglt-
ven or even ten
rs you can sec
tli your eyes;
It by the help of
telesc<pe more
ant 0 s tar s
veactuallybee A
mabed. To ind
0 place in the Fig. 13.
where we are
look for the Pleiades, we must look
ect south from Capella, and, iwhei.onice
u sco shniung group of rha Seven
ters, you pnli sec plainly ta the loft a
.ght red star and the V shape of neigh-
img stars.
)ur nl ap wrlhl now show you howi ta place 1
counters for Cassiopela, Capella, Pleia-

Fg. 14.

and Aldebaran, anîd this will nmko it
ple in our next lesson to-Éee Orion,
of nost glorious constellations of ôur
hera sky.

My TiME a Christian goes wroîîg, ho
es it harder forsoine sinner to go right.
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